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of a converfcd oid Ford car which has been
made jute a form of truck and is se regis-
tered. These peopie are practically unable
te leave their farms and go anywhere except-
ing by means of this type of old vehicle, and
if they are prehibited frorn usmng it for any
other purpese than te carry loads thcy will
PC subjected te much hardship.

Mir. PERLEY: I wishi te joie je fuis pro-
tcf5. 1 amn deing it mere or less because 1
aîm ie a~ littie perseua1 difliculty wifh respect
te it, hecausc 1 acivised eue or two farmers
in mvi district last sprieg te dispose cf their
cars andI buy trucks, 1 gave this advice te
oue of mny cxxn tenants, knowing that the
triuc w-ould bc îî'sefîl je cai'ting eut seed
te the field and fer manv other purpeses,
Put Pce finds now that lie (annot use if when
lie w:înts te go te town on Saturday night
te (Io Piis shopping. and Pis wife is ne longer
aile, as was fier habit in othier -ea,ted
a lot cf riuîing around te town and else-
uvheie. I could cite several similar cases. I
iîik somnething slieuld Pc donc. These trucks

,ire practically as comfortable as some cf
tPe oid cars and are useful fer going around
an Saturday nights and S(indaýys. Af neighbour
cf mine, a dairyman, disposed cf Pis car and
gof, a truîck be cause Po coîîld tise it je Pis
general businvss as xvell as te deliver Pis
miilk. and if is a great handicap te him net
te Pc able te use if ou Sundays and in the
Pveeings for tPe purposes cf tPe heusehold.

Mr. ROY: Mr. Chairman, I would like te
draw the cominittee's attention te a regulaf ion
whichi limits te fifteen miles flic business
radijus cf taxis je the province cf Quebec.

On the north coast cf Gaspé counfy. where
therc is ne railroad betwecn Matane and
Ga.,pe, th-at is fer a distance cf cvcr two
huindrcd miles, this regulation Pas broughft
about a totally abnormal situation frem which
the local population wili undoubtediy suifer
uini&ss something is done.

Fellowing representations wbich I made to
the war supplies departmenf, tPe limit was
cxtcnded from fifteen te thirty miles. Yet,
this is stili net enough te answer tPe needs cf
the population. From midway between the
two railroad terminais at Matane and Gaspé,
there is a distance ef oee hundred miles te
travel te reach the nearest rail line, a distance
whichi becomes shorter from village te village
until cee reaches the thirty mile limit.

Tue twc nearest hospitals are located at
St. Anne des Monts and Gaspé, that is a
distance of one lîundred and fifty miles. In
case cf illness or a bad accident, ne taxi can.
leacli the Sf. Anne des Monts hospifal, or
that ie Gaspé, if it Pas te start frcm a point
ýoutside the thirty mile limit.

[Mr. Howden.]

1 flîink that in consideration cf this unusual
situation, the gcvernmenf should ailow taxis
in cadi cof tPese localities. oufside the thirty
mile limit, to travel as far as is necessary te
reacu tPe nearest railroad terminal or Pospital.

Mr. GAUTHIER: Hear, Pear.

Mr. MacINNIS: WPile we are on tPis
mattcr I miglît as weIl peint ouf that 1 am a
pioner in bringing it forward. 1 raised if
soine flirce weeks ago wlien tue Miniaster cf
Mîunition., and Suîpply had Pis share of tPe
%var arn ropriation bill befoîe tAie ccmuîiiittee.
lu us a condition whichi affects people je the
urhan centre s as weIl as f lise jn thc rural
district,,,, and franicly I do îlot know juîst how
flic cil centrolfer is goiog te lbe able te satisfy
ci crybody. It brings into more glariîîg relief
au ceiie<uiencc cf Oui social System. One cf
nmy cointitucnrts Pas a liglit delivery truck.
Ile useti if for buiss celiveries jenflic w eek.

aion Sundays lie teck flic family te eue cf
tue beicliîs roundl Vanîcouver, geing scînefimes
ils far ais Whîite 1ýock. Possibly Pis ncxf-door
iîeighbeur, ilso luixing a dc livery business, is
w cli cnoîgi oIT f0 liavec a pivate ic(ai as wcll
:iýs a trucîk. Ho mIse takes luis family oît on
Sundays. and flic mou wlio calicot afford a
prix ate car as w eh as a lighit delivery trucek
dîîl nef grudge lus nciglhbour Piis car so long
as lie imiisclf ceuld use Pis delivery truck,
Put now lie ieds liiiielf iii tPe position that
if Pce taPes luis fmîmily eut iin fle truick on
Suindays lie is w arîued Pv flic controller thaf
lus ration book iill Pc faken away froua lîim.
Tlîe other man bas Pis truck ration Peck and
aise liii priate ratioîn book. Se Piere is a
1-ecial distiniction, possibiy nef a very great
eue je erdinar 'v tinies. but one whicli now
ciot,, out je aIl ifs glaring iuequîality. My
correspendent sends me the letter Pce rcceived
fron flic regional ceetroller, and I must admit
fliaf if was quife reasonahie. There is ne
fault te lie found there. and I am at a loss
te knoxv lîw flie iiafter eau Pc ticait witli
ýi1idc yet (Io whlat if is intended te be donc by
fh lioîgulmîfioîîs te conserv e gas, uulcss we eut
out miii fiaicI on Suindmîy excepf wliaf is
essential.

Mr. McIVOR: I bave a case which presents
flue oflier aide. A fîurmer seld Pis fruck and
kcpf Ilis car. He is a grocer merchant and
delivers with Pis car because if saves gas, but
lue as face f0 face witli the difficulty that
wluile the other mercPants in tPe city obfained
a commercial rating Pc was cut dewn te
class B, aed like myseîf ho dees nef like if.
If he cufs down on gas by usieg bis car hc
should have enouglu gas te carry Pim fhrough
flic year su that Pc can make Pis living. 0f
course, there are two sides te every question
except fruth and errer.


